





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































dimensional narrative inquiry space）の側面か


































































　最初に N（ナラティヴィスト、参加者の “ 語り ”
を聴く役）がこの集まりに参加するようになった
のかを説明する。そして、この集まりでのナラティ













































































































































































































































































































はつながらない。子育てする “ ケア ” という言葉
が、広義かつ高次の意味を含んでいることが参加
者の母親たちとの対話の中で現れた。つまり、専





























































































































５）2012年7/8月号の the Atlantic 誌に載った元米国務
省高官、現プリンストン大学アンマリー・スロー
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The intersection between education and care:
Questioning the“new system of child and childcare support” 
from the Edu-care perspective
  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　                                         Aoi  Okuno＊
 
ABSTRACT
　The purpose of this paper is to question what is needed for the coming “New System of Child 
and Childcare Support”from the Edu-care perspective. Although the new Japanese government is 
encouraging women to work from home so as to boost the national economy, urging the setting up 
of more nursery facilities at the expense of large amounts of tax money, and lightening the present 
regulations in order to decrease the number of children on waiting lists, more women hope to 
discontinue work after marriage or the conception of a child than men expect. This raises the question: 
Is the government aiming in the right direction? 
　Applying the Edu-care narrative approach as a research method in this paper, which integrates both 
education and care perspectives, shows the realities of what those home-mothers need for childcare 
support. As preceding quantitative research has shown, the majority of home-mothers lack the need 
for increased nursery facilities. Rather, they wish to receive actual ﬁnancial support and changes in 
social awareness regarding childcare.
　Furthermore, in the narratives described in this paper, the following points arose:
　１．Providing actual ﬁnancial childcare support without income limits for each family: Placing value 
on the work done by home-mothers toward the life-long education of their children.
　２．Changing social awareness regarding working lifestyles among fathers （men）: Placing value on
　　　the “life-work balance” between mothers （women） and fathers （men） for the benefit of 
family, society, and the nation as a whole. 
　This research also indicated that the concept of“care”in Japanese contexts should be further 
studied.
Key words: new system of child and child support, Edu-care, gender-free
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